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Intro to Song Six

Aww isn't that a good tune that takes you back awhile
now
You have to have been around country music a long
time to remember that
one
Well I thank you all very much hey you're a great group
I'm gonna tell you who the rest of the Storytellers are
There's Drew Sexton on the piano Kenny Sordisdrum on
the fiddle
Leon Watson on the bass Jimmy Mull on lead guitar
And Terry Butram who is a distant relative of the
legendary Pat Butram
Who ran around with Gene Autry for years
And one of the young men here who has been with me
Longer than any of the other Storytellers three days
No a good friend of mine a good songwriter and a
great musician
Mr. Ray Edwards
Would ya'll give the Storytellers a little round of
applause there

They're really a good bunch of boys and these
gentlemen have been with
me a long time
And just this year we've been to a lot of foreign
countries
We've been to Australia New Zealand Japan Ireland
England New York
We've been in a lot of foreign countries this year
Well one of my favorite songwriters is my brother
Hillman Hall
Who wrote Pass Me By for Johnny Rodriguez and a lot
of good country and
western songs
And when you get one of your favorite songwriters
And another one of your favorite songwriters together
and they write a song
You really kind of get attached to it
And Hal Bynum one of the writers on eh what is that
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song about
Four hungry children and a crop in the fields what is
that song
Lucille yeah that's the name of it Hal Bynum helped
write Lucille
And Brother Hillman and Hal Bynum got together and
wrote this song
Two really good songwriters and I'd like to do one of
their tunes for you
This is a good one too it's called Please Don't Tell Ruby
Where I'm At.
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